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and run you in for it—and nothing gained—not even the
pleasure of thinking that Vic would see what she had done,
when she came to identify the body. Dead was dead, any-
way, and he would never know what she felt post-mortem !
He trudged across the bridge, keeping his eyes before him.
Little Ditch Street—how he used to scuttle down it, back to
her, when she had pneumonia ! Would he never feel like
that again ? He strode past the window, and went in.
Victorine was still bending over the brown tin trunk.
She straightened herself, and on her face came a cold, tired
look.
" Well," she said, " I see you know."
Bickct had but two steps to take in that small room. He
took them, and put his hands on her shoulders. His face
was close, his eyes, so large and strained, searched hers.
" I know you've myde a show of yerself for all London to
see ; what I want to know is—the rest! "
Victorine stared back at him.
" The rest ! " she said—it was not a question, just a
repetition, in a voice that seemed to mean nothing.
" Ah ! " said Bicket hoarsely ; " The rest—Well ? "
" If you think there's a ' rest,' that's enough."
Bicket jerked his hands away.
" Aoh ! for the land's sake, daon't be mysterious. I'm
'alf orf me nut! "
" I see that," said Victorine ; " and I see this : You
aren't what I thought you. D'you think I liked doing it ? "
She raised her dress and took out the notes. " There you
are ! You can go to Australia without me."
Bicket cried hoarsely : " And leave you to the blasted
pynters ? "
" And leave me to meself.   Take them ! "
But Bicket recoiled against the door, staring at the notes
with horror. " Not me ! "

